Prolactin cells of female rats treated with the carcinogen 7,12-dimethylbenz(A) anthracene (DMBA) in vivo. An ultrastructural study.
Pituitary prolactin (PRL) cell microadenomata developed in females of a strain of Sprague-Dawley rats (SD1) following intragastric treatment with the carcinogenic hydrocarbon 7,12-dimethylbenz(a) anthracene (DMBA). Similar treatment of another strain of Sprague-Dawley rats (SD2) resulted in mammary tumour development but no PRL cell microadenomata. In SD1 strain rats morphologically distinct populations of PRL cells appeared after DMBA treatment, one composed of cells characterised by abundant, organised but very dilated RER and with large hormone storage granules, 500-600 nm in diameter (P1). The other cell type had electron-dense cytoplasm, narrow organised arrays of RER and moderately large, pleomorphic granules (P2). Both cell types appeared active with large Golgi and prominent nucleoli. P2 cells were most numerous 2 months after DMBA treatment but had virtually disappeared at 6 months and microadenomata were common at 8 months. PRL cells of SD2 rats were uniform in morphology, characterised by only moderate accumulations of RER, pleomorphic hormone storage granules, large Golgi and prominent nucleoli, and showed no close resemblance to either P1 or P2 cells of SD1 strain rats. It is possible that the morphological variations which developed in SD1 PRL cells may represent changes in responsiveness to factors controlling PRL cell secretion and proliferation and which may be pertinent to microadenoma development.